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mipdk zkxa IN THE DIASPORA

It is a dyr zevn for mipdk to recite  mipdk zkxa each day:
lka l`xyi ekxaiy mipdkd eehvpy-mei lka mipdk zkxa zevn-gry devn jepigd xtq 

 .mdl xen` l`xyi ipa z` ekxaz dk [b"k ,'e xacna] xn`py ,mei

In the Diaspora it is the practice that mipdk do not recite mipdk zkxa each day.  Why?
mipdkd oi` dnl olen i"xxdn xecd lecb l`yp-'erw oniq mitk z`iyp zekld xeb`d xtq

leahl mipdkd bdpn `edy iptn aiyde  .dyr zevn `edy xg`n mei lka oditk oi`yep
bdpnd dlr okle  .sxega leahl mdl dyw mei lkae  .'ipeniin zedbda aezky enk mcew

 .l"kr xaer epi` `xwp epi` odkdyke  .dk`ln leha mrhn mbe  .aeh meia `wec

Is that practice universal?
-cer aezk d"c 'cn ze` 'gkw oniq miig gxe` sqei ziai"xdn l`ypy (erw 'iq) xeb`d azk

zevn `edy xg`n mei lka mditk mi`yep mipdkd oi` dnl (`k 'iq zeycgd l"ixdn z"ey) olen
dyw mei lkae  .zeipeniin zedbda aezky enk mcew leahl mipdkd bdpny iptn aiyde  .dyr
epi` odkdyke  .dk`ln lehia mrhn mbe  .aeh meia `wec bdpnd dlr okle sxega leahl mdl

 .l"kr xaer epi` `xwpiptn azky dn ik .witqn epi`e ,enewn bdpn miiwl envr wgc 
ixdy  .`ipz `lca `ipz ilze ,`id `lew icil iz`c `xneg i`d ,mcew leahl mibdepy

elhai dnl leahle xingdl ebdp md m`e  .cenlza dxkfed `l mitk z`iypl dliah
dyr yly jk liaya1ahen mewn lkn ,`xwp k"` `l` xaer epi`y it lr s`e  .mei lka 

ok ici lre elahiyn ,miaiiegn mpi`y oeik elahi `le mei lka dyr yly eniiwiy mdl
mixvn zekln lke l`xyi ux` ipa ly mgk xyiie  .mei lka dyr yly miiwln egipi

:mitk z`iypl milaeh mpi`e mei lka mditk mi`yepy

Is there a requirement that mipdk undergo dliah before performing mitk z`iyp? 
`yi `l eici lhp `ly odk lk :iel oa ryedi 'x xn`e-'` 'nr hl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz
oa xfrl` 'x z` eicinlz el`y .'d z` ekxae ycw mkici e`y (clw mildz) :xn`py ,eitk z`

lr izrqt `le ,`ixcptw zqpkd zia iziyr `l inin :odl xn` ?mini zkx`d dna :reny
xy` :`cqg ax xn` `xif iax xn` ?jxan i`n .dkxa `la itk iz`yp `le ,ycew mr iy`x
idi ?xn` i`n dirxk xwr ik .dad`a l`xyi enr z` jxal epeve oxd` ly ezyecwa epycw
leykn da `di `l l`xyi jnr z` jxal epzievy ef dkxa `dzy ,epid-l` 'd jiptln oevx

 ly epeax :yxce `awer axl `cqg ax dixac` ?xn` i`n `xeaivn dit` xcdn ike .oere

1. 'a 'nr 'gl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-,ekxaz dk :dyr dylya xaer ,okecl dler epi`y odk lk :iel oa ryedi 'x xn`e
 .iny z` enye ,mdl xen`
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dtiwyd (ek mixac) ,epzghady dn  -a cenr-  epnr dyr ,epilr zxfby dn epiyr ,mler
 .'ebe minyd on jycw oernn

z` lhp `ly odk ,cvik micid z`neh-d dkld eh wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
jxan jk xg`e dcearl oiycwny jxck wxtd cr eici z` lhep `l` eitk z` `yi `l eici

.'i-i z` ekxae ycw mkici e`y xn`py

Why is it our practice that mipdk do not recite mipdk zkxa on  zay but they do so on
miaeh mini?
,h"ia `l`  mitk mi`yep oi`y el` zepicn lka ebdp-cn sirq gkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley

zezaya 'it`  ,mini x`ya ok oi`y dn ;jxai `ed al aehe ,h"ei zgnya miiexy f`y meyn
`l` mitk oi`yep oi` ,h"ia 'it`e ;mzk`ln lehia lre  mziign lr mixedxda micexhy ,dpyd
oi`y sqene zixgy lke .(envr ixac) h"ei zgnya egnyie p"kdan f` mi`veiy ,sqen zltza

,mixetkd meie ;e"kw 'iq seq lirlck ,'eke epizea` idl-`e epidl-` :v"yd xne` ,mitk ea oi`yep
 .zixgya 'it` zenewn yie ,dlirpa mitk ea mi`yepy zenewn yie ,h"ia enk mitk ea mi`yep

h"eiac meyn ,cal sqena h"eia wx mitk z`iyp oi` l"ega j` [mitk z`iyp onf]-mipicd xve`
oicexhy dpyd zezaya elit`e mini x`ya ok oi`y dn ,jxeai `ed al aehe dgnya miexy

zcb` `ide .(ddbda c"n sirq g"kw 'iq g"e` r"y) mzk`ln lehia lre mziign lr mixedxda
?lhan ine ,('f mildz) mei lka mref l`e aizke ,dllw ea oi`y mei oi` w"ndia axgyn :inlyexi

ini mdy micrena hxtae ,dkxal dllwd ektdie ,oilhan mipdk zekxa xn` in` 'x mya oia` 'x
'eke oecip mlerd miwxt drax`a exn`y enk oicd

The dyn dhn provides a reason why mipdk do not perform mipdk zkxa each day that
demands further research:

.okecd zra ieb my oigipn oi` zenewn yia ik ;miebd iptn aezky yie-'hvw oniq

Rabbi Shem Tov Gaugine in his book: aeh my xzk quotes from the book: awri ld`
(yhxetyy awri axd) as to the source for the custom in Amsterdam to perform zkxa
mipdk each zay:

dipte dpek lr ycew zay mei lka dxne`l ebdpy mipdk zkxa lr dzid mkzl`ye
,migny mleky iptn miaeh minia wx dpwzp mipdk zkxad ori iav izay cra zirhen

ozpe `ypy dn my oiir zezaya dxne`l epwiz mgiyn z`ial migny l`xyi eidy f`ne
z` oiirnd d`xi mye ,ezencwl bdpnd xifgdle zaya mipdk zkxad lhal ie`x m` dfa

xg` zaya mipdk zkxad lhkl mivex eid mdny ldwd ipa oia f` rxi`y zwelgnd
devn lhap ji` ik mixne` eid mdne ,mlyi`d zca ezc xind iav iayy mdl rcepy

 .my oiir ,zay lka mipdkd ekxaiy `pwqn icil `a awri ax seqale ,`ziixe`c

lkin l`igi za liqrt znyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES

gry devn jepigd xtq-The Mitzvah for the Kohanim to bless the people is a requirement each day as
it is written: (Bamidbar 6, 23) So you shall bless the Bnei Yisroel and say to them.

'erw oniq mitk z`iyp zekld xeb`d xtq-The Gadol HaDor Rav Molin was asked: why do the
Kohanim not recite Birchat Kohanim each day given the fact that it is a positive commandment to do
so each day.  He answered that it was the custom of the Kohanim to go to the Mikveh before
performing Birchat Kohanim as it is written in Ha’Gahot (Notes to) the Rambam.  To do so each day
would be difficult because of the winter months.  As   a result the practice became to do so only on
Yom Tovim.  In addition, to do so each day would take away from work time.  The reason that it is
not a problem is that if the Kohanim are not summoned to perform Birchat Kohanim, they have no
obligation to do so.

cer aezk d"c cn ze` gkw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-The Igoor wrote: Rav Molin was asked: why do
the Kohanim not recite Birchat Kohanim each day given the fact that it is a positive commandment to
do so each day.  He answered that it was the custom of the Kohanim to go to the Mikveh before
performing Birchat Kohanim as it is written in Ha’Gahot (Notes to) the Rambam.  To do so each day
would be difficult because of the winter months.  As a result the practice became to do so only on
Yom Tovim.  In addition, to do so each day would take away from work time.  The reason that it is
not a problem is that if the Kohanim are not summoned to perform Birchat Kohanim, they have no
obligation to do so.  Rav Molin was trying to justify the practice in his hometown but he failed to state
a satisfactory basis for the practice.  His reasoning that the Kohanim had the practice of going to the
Mikveh before performing Birchat Kohanim is an argument that a strict practice can lead to a lenient
ruling.  He was relying on a rule that is not found in the Oral Law since the Gemara does not mention
a requirement that Kohanim have to go to the Mikveh before performing Birchat Kohanim.  Being
strict by requiring Kohanim to go to the Mikveh, is no basis for eliminating a Mitzvah that consists of
three positive commandments.  It is true that a Kohain is not required to perform Birchat Kohanim
unless he is summoned, but is it not better that he fulfill three positive commandments rather than
worrying about going to the Mikveh which is not a requirement.  Yasher Koach to those who live in
Eretz Yisroel and in Egypt who perform Birchat Kohanim each day and are not concerned about
going to the Mikveh.  

'` 'nr hl sc dheq zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbi Joshua ben Levi also said: Any Kohen who has not
washed his hands may not lift them up to pronounce the benediction; as it is said: Lift up your hands
in holiness and bless You the Lord.  His disciples asked Rabbi Eleazar ben Shammua, ‘How have you
prolonged your life?’ He replied: ‘Never have I made use of a Synagogue as a short cut, nor stepped
over the heads of the holy people, nor lifted up my hands to bless the people as a Kohen without first
uttering a benediction.’   What benediction did he utter? — Rabbi Zera said in the name of Rabbi
Hisda: ‘Blessed are You, O Lord our G-d, King of the Universe, Who has commanded us with the
sanctity of Aaron and has commanded us to bless Your people Israel in love’. When the priest moves
his feet to ascend the platform what does he say? — ‘May it be pleasing before You, O Lord our G-d,
that this benediction wherewith You have commanded us to bless Your people Israel may be free
from stumbling and iniquity.’ When the Kohen turns his face from the Congregation to the ark after 
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pronouncing the benediction what does he say?  Rabbi Hisda led Rabbi Ukba forward and the latter
explained that he says:‘Lord of the Universe, we have performed what You have decreed upon us;
fulfill with us what You have promised us; Look down from Your holy habitation, from heaven etc

'd dkld 'eh wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx-What is an example of impurity of the hands? A
Kohen who has not washed his hands should not Bless the people but must first wash his hands up to
his wrist in the same way that his hands are washed to perform the service and then he makes the
Blessing as it is written: lift your hands in holiness and bless G-d.

'cn sirq 'gkw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-It is the practice in these lands that Kohanim do not
Bless the people except on Yom Tovim because on those days the people are immersed in the
happiness of the holiday.  It is when the people are feeling good that the Kohanim bless the people.
This is not the way they feel on other days even on Shabbat.  Even on Shabbat they are distracted by
thoughts concerning their well being and the loss of work.  Even on Yom Tov they bless the people
only in Tephilat Mussaf.  It is after Tephilat Mussaf that they leave synagogue feeling joyous about
celebrating Yom Tov.  In any prayer of Schacharis or Mussaf (i.e. Rosh Chodesh) in which the
Kohanim do not bless the people the Prayer Leader recites: Elokeinu V’Elokei Avoseinu.  On Yom
Kippur the Kohanim Bless the people as on Yom Tov and there are places that the Kohanim Bless
the people in Tephilas Ne’Eilah and other places where the Kohanim bless the people in Tephilas
Schacharis.

[mitk z`iyp onf]-mipicd xve`-But in the Diaspora the Kohanim perform Birchat Kohanim only on
Yom Tov because on Yom Tov we are immersed in happiness and good feelings and it is the
appropriate mood to be blessed.  We do not feel the same on other days even on Shabbat when we
are overwhelmed with concerns about our physical well being and financial well being.  This is
reflected in an Aggadatah in Talmud Yerushalmi:  Since the Beit Hamikdash was destroyed there is no
day when there is no curse upon us and it is written (Tehillim 7): A G-d who feels indignation every
day.  As a result what was discontinued?  Rav Avin in the name of Rav Ami said: The recitation of
Birchat Kohanim was discontinued.  The curses will be changed to blessings.  When? On holidays
which are days of judgment as the Mishna says: four times a year the world is judged.

'hvw oniq dyn dhn-There are those who wrote that Birchat Kohanim is not recited each day in the
Diaspora because of the presence of non-Jews.  There are places where it is felt that it is inappropriate
to recite Birchat Kohanim in the presence of non-Jews.

aeh my xzk-Your asked about our practice of reciting Birchat Kohanim each Shabbat which was
based on a mistaken belief that Shabtai Tzvi was the Moschiach.  It was the rule that Birchat Kohanim
was recited on Yom Tov because on Yom Tov everyone is joyous.  The Shabtai Tzvi movement
caused great joy with many believing that the Moschiach was coming.  In response they began the
practice of reciting Birchat Kohanim each Shabbat.  Once the Shabtai Tzvi movement was
discredited, our sages debated  whether to discontinue the practice of reciting Birchat Kohanim on
Shabbat and to return to the prior practice.  One side wanted to discontinue the practice on the
Shabbat that followed the arrival of the news that Shabtai Tzvi had converted to Islam.  Others felt
that it was inappropriate to discontinue performing a positive commandment from the Torah.  The
decision was made by Rabbi Jacob Sasportas that the practice to recite Birchat Kohanim on Shabbat
should continue.
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